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DescriptionSuperSoftTech (free)SuperVPN Free VPN client is a popular choice for Android users who want to encrypt their internet traffic. With it, you can use WiFi through an encrypted network, keeping your data safe and your identity anonymous. This VPN guarantees unlimited
bandwidth, and the speed is high enough to view and HD stream. It offers up to 26 Mbps to download, and downloads peak at 55 Mbps, which is more than enough for regular users. The only downside is that it takes about 8 seconds to run, leaving you unprotected during that time.
SuperVPN Privacy Registration will register your original IP address. This process is standard and ensures that it will not be blacklisted. Your IP is stored in the UK or on US servers. Later, the app takes a lot of personal data to work. Easy to use This software is incredibly easy to use. It
comes with multiple settings for you to change - there are a connection button, a list of servers and a menu of simple features. All you have to do is choose among the four servers and connect to it. This VPN is not the best there. This is acceptable for everyday use when it comes to speed
and ease of use. However, it does not offer additional privacy features. Users who are charred with sensitive data should search elsewhere. TechnicalTitle:SuperVPN Free VPN Customer 2.5.9 for AndroidRequirements:Android 6.0,Android 4.2,Android 4.2.2,Android 4.1,Android 5.0, Android
4.. 1.1,Android 8.0,Android 4.1.2,Android 4.2.1,Android 4.3,Android 4.4,Android 7.0,Android 9.0Language:EnglishAva Languages: License:FreeDate Added:Tuesday, October 15, 2019Source:SuperSoftTechhts play.google.com/store/apps/details?id'com.jrzhnfreeSHA-
1:c763fa2454d121f41978872358a26ea92e456e96Megles we have no change log information yet for version 2.5.9 SuperVPN Free VPN client. Sometimes publishers take some time to make this information available, so please check back for a few days to see if it has been updated. Can
you help? If you have any information changes you can share with us, we'd love to hear from you! Go to our Contact page and let us know. Dotdown正在维护.我们很快就会恢复您的使⽤. Microsoft Office: Word, Excel, PowerPoint - 16.0.13328.20190 Microsoft 使⽤Uptodown APP第时间更
新Super Free Vpn 关于版本的信息 Dotdown正在维护.我们很快就会恢复您的使⽤. Uptodown is currently on maintenance. We'll be back soon. Package Name: com.jrzheng.supervpnfree Version: 2.6.7 (97) File size: 10.5MB Updated: July 9, 2020 Minimum for Android: Android 4.1 (Jelly
Bean, API 16) MD5: 3aa2501de095aa29b5651f54f76d3c SHA1: 615ee11a36ff1775eff881a7e44ec96ee0798ee connectivity problems Please, Correct please, turn off battery optimization for SuperVPN to use it properly, check the left menu from the app for more information super vpn apk
free download for android. super vpn proxy free download for android. free download super vpn for android 2.3. super fast vpn for android free download. super vpn pro apk for android free download
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